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would like to say a few wordsabout the aestheticsof the periodfrom the mid60s to the mid-70s, in regard to images of gender confusion. This period,
which, for want of a better term, I will call "Psychedelic," is rife with such
images. I will attempt to explain why I believe this is so, and to describe some of the
various operative trajectories.
I think it's best to begin by explaining where I come from and why all this has some
meaning for me. Having been born in 1954, I am part of the last of the 60s
generation. I was 14 years old in 1968, old enough to feel part of the general social
turmoil, and I was the last of the generation to still be eligible for the draft in the
Vietnam War. I was, in essence, really too young to be a Hippie, but my worldview
was very much a by-product of that movement of resistance. The 60s were a period
of immense social change and unrest in America. As a result of this, I had nothing
in common with my older siblings, eight years my senior. They were post-War; I was
mediated, I was part of the TV generation, I was Pop. I didn't feel part of my family,
I didn't feel part of my country; I had no sense of history: the world seemed to me
a media facade, a fiction, and a pack of lies. This, I believe, is what has come to be
known as the postmodern condition. This is a form of alienation quite different
from post-War Existentialism, because it lacks any historical footing. There is no
notion of a truth that has been lost, there is simply nothing.
Nevertheless, I was enough a part of the 60s trajectory to involve myself, at least as
a spectator, in radical politics. The local version, in the city I grew up in (Detroit,
Michigan) was the White Panther Party, supposedly a white spin-off of the
revolutionary Black Panther Party.In reality,they were more a branch of the Yippies:
a primarily white, hedonist, anarchist group. The politics of this group consisted
primarily of "actingout"-making one's life into a kind of radical street theatre. The
purpose of this exercise was to make one unfit to function in normal society, and
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thus to preventone fromparticipatingin andprolongingit. As the logicwent, if you
consumed enough drugs you simply could not work in the military-industrial
complex.The White Pantherswerecenteredin Ann Arbor,a collegetown, and my
interestin their activitiesled me to relatedavant-gardemusic, theatre,film, and
political events. This is what caused me to become an artist, which is quite
remarkable,since I come from a working-classbackgroundand had little or no
exposureto the artsas a child.
This psychedelicculture completelychanged my worldview.When I first heard
psychedelicmusic it was as if I had discoveredmyself.I had nevermuch caredfor
music beforeI heardbandslike the MC5, the Stooges,the Mothersof Invention,
andJimi Hendrix.The fracturednatureof this musicmadesenseto me; it mirrored
the natureof the world, as I understoodit, and my psyche. Of course,as every
educatedperson knows, this was all old hat as far as modernismgoes. I mean,
Cubism was inventedat the turn of the century,but we are talkingmass culture
here, not academia.What is interestingabout this particularperiod was that the
twentieth-centuryavant-gardewas picked up and inserted into popularculture,
under the guise of radical youth culture. In one swoop, Surrealismbecame
teenybopperculture.This was possiblebecausethe artistsinvolvedin this periodof
crossoverstill consideredthemselvesavant-gardists;
this was a notion that was still
conceivableat this point. Psychedelicmusicwas "progressive"
music;it was moving
forward,formally,in concertwith some notion of progressivesocial change.This
facadequicklyfell apart,even at its beginnings,which is evidentin the ironyof the
Campaesthetic,but it was still operable.Thereareseveralstrainswithin this general
progressiveaesthetic,and almost all of them have some link to the notion of the
feminine.

The popular appeal of 60s radicalyouth culture in America was very much a
byproductof the anti-VietnamWarmovement.Complacentwhite youths, for the
first time, found interestin politics via the threat of conscriptioninto military
service.The model for social protest at this moment was the Black Civil Rights
Movement.The pacifisttendenciesof MartinLutherKingworkedwellwith an antiwarmessage.It was this coincidentalmeetingof thesetwo verydifferentconstituencies that provoked,I believe, a full-scaleempathicconnection in white youth for
in general.But the greatestOtherwaswoman.If America'sproblemwas
"otherness"
that it was militaristic,patriarchal,and male, then the antidote would be the
embraceof the prototypicallyfeminine.Radicalcultureof this periodis dominated
by displaysof femininityas a sign of resistance-femininity,and malehomosexuality aswell, for the two areconflatedin the popularmind. If the femaleis Other,then
the homosexualis doublyOthersincehe is "unnatural."
I could makethe claimthat
the VietnamWaritselfpromotedthis posture,since one way to escapethe draftwas
to play gay. Perhapsthis is the root of the next ten yearsof popularhomosexual
posturingthat finds its apex in Glam Rock.
Hippie and Flower Child culture are the "natural"versionsof this dyad of the
feminineand the homosexual,and is its unnaturalcousin.They sharemanysurface
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similaritiesyet they are aestheticallyopposed, despite the fact that they are both
and "leftist."Jack Smith is a good person to talk through
generally"progressive"
theseissueswith. Smithis the godfatherof the New York60s avantgardetheatreand
film scene. He was a majorinfluenceon a diverseset of New Yorktrends,amazingly
influencingboth the Minimalistand Maximalistcamps. Warhol'sfilms and the
theatreof RobertWilson would almostbe inconceivablewithout him. Yetwhat he
is most famous for is making the first avant-gardetransvestitefilm, Flaming
Creatures,a kind of structuralistparodyof Hollywood Orientalistfilms of the 40s.
Smith revels in the phoniness of these films. This embraceof phoniness is the
essence,and politic,of the Campaesthetic.This is an aestheticthat is, itself,suspect,
foryou areneversurewhetherits joys arerealor ironic.Campis an arcaneaesthetic.
Hippie culture,similarly,embracednon-Westerncultures,mixing them togetherin
a generalpsychedelicstew,just as Smithdid. But the Hippie aesthetichas a stakein
truth;truth is to be found in the Other,which is our savior.There is no room for
ironyin this position.Yetthis essentialistposition is itself suspect,for the Other in
Hippie cultureis generallypresentedthrough cliches of the exotic. Thus, Hippie
aestheticsnow seem kitsch,even if that was not the intention. Hippie has become
Camp by default.
The pasticheaestheticis the primarysignifierof psychedelicculture.It is one that
promotesconfusion,while at the same time postulatingequality;all partsin chaos
areequal.This stancecould be understoodas eitherverydemocraticor, on the other
hand, nihilistic.I could describethe differenceas being one of a "utopian"versusa
"black"versionof Camp.The Cockettesand the films of StevenArnoldarea good
place to start relativeto a discussionof this difference.The Cocketteswere a San
Francisco-basedtheatre troupe who produced a kind of campy and parodistic
transvestitetheatre.But unlike traditionaltransvestiteshows, they reveledin the
exhibition of the incompletepose. Though they wore extravagantcostumes that
mimickedHollywood notions of glamor,this was done in a purposelypoor, halfaccomplished,way.The "queens"often had beards-a definite"nono" in transvesas a woman is the sign of quality.The cast membersof the
tite actswhere"passing"
Cockettesincludedwomen aswell as men, yet they did not often crossdressas men.
The generalaestheticof the group seemed to be an attempt at a redefinitionof
glamor,an "alien"glamorif you will, but one still rootedin a femininepose.This is
the group'sdebt to Hippie culture.They representa true crossoverbetweenHippie
communalismand a later,more overtlydefined, "queer"aesthetic.
In John Waters'sfilms, by way of comparison,thereis no vestigeof Hippie left. Yet
there is a similarplay with gender slippagein the figure of the grotesque"drag
queen" Divine, who could never be mistaken for a woman. "Queerness"is
celebratedfor its abjectnaturein Americansociety.Thereis no searchfor an outside
aesthetic,because"you,"the supposedlyempathicfilm viewer,alreadyrepresentthe
Other. The negative connotations of being "artistic,"that is, pathological,are
presented in Waters'sfilms in a completely unsublimatedway. These are low
comedieswith no ascendantintentionsand no redeemingsocialvalue:they arepostavant-gardeand proto-punk.
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David Bowie in X-CAPEES,a San FranciscoPunk Photo Documentary,1981.
Photo: CourtesyfStop fitzgerald.
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The Mothersof Inventionhave an abjectaestheticsimilarin some ways to that of
Waters,yet they aremore traditionallyavant-garde.The Motherswerea rock band
formed by white R&B musicianFrankZappa in the mid-60s. Zappa, under the
influence of new music composerEdgardVarese,combined dissonancewith his
R&B roots.The musicof this bandexemplifiesthe psychedelicaestheticin its use of
pastiche structures,combining elements of pop, rock, free jazz, new music,
electronicmusic, and comedy.The effect is akin to a live performanceof a tape
collage work by John Cage. They were also overtly theatrical, adopting the
transgressive
stageapproachesutilizedin such modernist,post-Brechtian,theatrical
forms as the Happening. Audience baiting and performativediscontinuity are
examplesof theirtrangressive
stagemanner.Theirvisualaestheticwas neo-Dada,an
abjectjunk aestheticof the ugly.The Motherswere part of a largercommunityof
musiciansand artistsin the Los Angeles area, centeredprimarilyaround Zappa,
called the "FreakScene,"which openly positioneditself in contrastto the Hippie
aesthetic of the natural. This scene included the avant-rockgroups Captain
Beefheart,Alice Cooper,and the GTOs-an all femalebandcomposedof groupies.
All of these acts employeddragelementsfrom time to time.
As in the Cockettes,the Mothers'sversionof dragwas an incompleteversion.But
there are differences.The Cockettes,despite the ridiculousnatureof their image,
havea playfuland positivequalitythat is absentin the Mothers.The Mothers'suse
of draghas more in common with the traditionalcomedicadoptionof femalegarb
by the male, and in that sense it is an abjectusage.In Westernculture,men who
dressin femaleclothesareconsideredfunny,while the oppositeis generallynot the
case.A woman dressedin male clothes has little comedicvalue.The sexismat the
root of this differenceis obvious, for why else should the adoption of feminine
characteristics
by a man be abject.This is not to say that the Motherswere not a
band: the opposite is the case-they were one of the most
conscious
politically
conscious
musical
groupsof the period.But theywere,in a sense,a realist
politically
band that ridiculedthe romanticutopianismand exoticismof Hippie psychedelia.
Their satiric ugliness was meant to be a distorted mirroringof the values of
dominantculture.
Alice Cooperis somewhatsimilar,but morePop-that is, the aestheticis more flat;
they areless open in theirintentions.Their earlyrecords,like Zappa's,area mixture
of rock-and-rolland noise elements influencedby avant-gardemusic. There is a
similaranti-Hippierevelingin the aestheticsof the ugly-in their casethis is a mix
of transvestismand cheap horrorfilm theatrics.This "decadence,"this mixtureof
horrific and homosexualsignification,was designed for a much more general
audiencethan Zappa'smusicwas. LikeJohnWaters,theywereunapologeticin their
embraceof the low. It could be said that they were the first truly popularCamp
band, with two separateaudiences.Alice Cooperwas a truly successfulpop band,
with a stringof top ten hits which includedironic saccharineballadsthat some of
their audience recognized as parodies, and which others embraced as truly
emotional. Similarly,some of their audience empathized with their freakish
"decadent"personas,while othersperceivedthese rolesas, simply,comedic. In this
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sense, becauseof their use of Camp strategies,Alice Cooper could be said to have
"outed"the spectacularaspectsof pop music.
a.k.a.the homosexual,in
Pop musicin Americahaslong embracedthe "glamorous,"
closetedterms.Liberace's
Campystageact was neveropenlydiscussedrelativeto his
homosexuality.He himself preventedsuch discussions.Liberacewon a lawsuit
againsta Britishgossip columnistwho only intimatedthat he was a homosexual.
This trajectoryof sublimationcontinuesin rock-and-roll,which is ironicconsidering the "sexual"natureof it as a musicalform. Elvis was repellantat first to his
primarilycountrymusic audiencebecauseof his use of makeup,but as he became
more and more of a popularfigurethis aspectof his stage act becameinvisiblenaturalized.The so-calledBritishInvasionbands of the mid-60s, like the Rolling
Stones,pickedup on this "glamorous"
posturing,filteringit throughEnglishvisual
Mick Jagger'sstagemovementswere at once "black"
tropesof foppish"decadence."
and "gay,"which made him doubly evil, and sexualized,in the eyes of his
teenybopperfans.This posturingsignalsa majorchangein the pop arena,for the
open play with "evil"is somethingthat Elvis,in his desireto be a mainstreampop
star,would never have entertained.It was only within the frameworkof the 60s
counterculturethat such a "transgressive"
aestheticcould find acceptanceas "pop"
music.

From Jaggeron, there are a string of figureswho up the ante on this mix of
"decadence"
and danger.The two most importantareprobablyJim Morrisonof the
Doors, and Iggy Pop of the Stooges.Morrisonis said to have lifted his leather-boy
look from the roughtradeposturingsof the Warholscene, and his confrontational
stageact fromthe methodsof the LivingTheatre.IggyPop'svile and self-destructive
stage personabecamethe model for the later Punk Rock performersof the 70s.
Much of these aestheticsof "homosexualevil,"in Americancultureat least,can be
traced back to the work of filmmakerKenneth Anger.Anger'sbook Hollywood
Babylon,which focuseson the darkand degradedsub-historyof Hollywoodglamor,
is the bible of Camp. And his films detailingvariousAmericansubcultures,seen
through a homosexualgaze, set the standardfor much Pop Art following in the
Warholiantradition. It is through Kenneth Anger that the leather-clad1950s
juvenile delinquent,and his emotion-ladensongs, finds his way into the Camp
pantheon,entersthe VelvetUnderground,and restsfinallyin the leatheruniformof
Punk.It is throughhim thatthe machoposturingsof the bikerthug becomethe sign
of the alienatedand sensitiveartist.ConsiderPattiSmiths imagemix of leatherboy
and romanticpoet. Likewise,it is throughAnger,whoseinterestin subculturalritual
led him to an interestin ritualmagic, that Satanism,as anothersign of decadence,
enters the pop music world-primarily through the Rolling Stones in their
psychedelicperiodwhen they adopt his look lock-stock-and-barrel.
What becomesof this "outing"of the culturallyagreed-uponabjectnatureof the
feminine?As this "transvestational"
counterculturetrajectoryleavesthe utopianism
of the 60s behindand entersthe economicallyharshersocialclimateof the 70s, two
majortrendsemerge:feminismand Punk.With all of this feminineposturinggoing
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on, it only makessensethatwomen artistswould finallydemandto havea say in it.
As I said before, even though there were women in such "transvestite-oriented"
groupsas the Cockettesor the variousversionsof the RidiculousTheaterin New
York, the outward sign of most of the costuming was gendered feminine. In
discussionwith some of thesewomen artists,they describetheirexperiencein these
theatre companiesas being one of self-explorationin terms of their relation to
thrust of the period, these women
glamor.As part of the generalanti-patriarchal
were not particularlyinterested in playing with the adoption of male gender
stereotypes.MaryWoronovis the exceptionhere,with her overtlyS&M personaas
the whip dancerwith the VelvetUnderground,her "butch"rolesin Warhol'sfilms,
and her masculineportrayalsin John Vaccaro'sproductions.
But more often, thesewomen weremore concernedwith their own relationshipto
feminine stereotypes.The GTOs, for example, invented a look that was a trash
versionof the female Hollywood starsof the 20s and 30s. Like the Warhol"Star
System,"this was meantto be a retooling,a redefinitionof that beauty,yet still tied
to it throughthe inversionsof Camp.Variouswomen artistsin the early70s began
to play with shiftingrolesand identitiesin relationto issuesof glamorand gender.
EleanorAntin did a work, Representational
Painting,where she sat in front of a
mirrorapplyingmakeup,removingit, and applyingit againin a constantstate of
"pictorial"self-definition.She later adopteda seriesof overtlytheatricalpersonas,
includinga king, a nurse, and a ballerina.This kind of play reachedits zenith in
JudyChicago'sfeministworkshopprogramsin the LosAngelesareain the early70s.
Here, women artists collectivelyexplored their relationshipto various feminine
stereotypesin a much morecriticaland politicallyconsciousenvironmentthan had
previouslybeen done. Performanceswere made utilizing such stereotypesas the
cheerleader,
bride,waitress,beautyqueen,and dragqueen,as a way of exploringand
battle
with them.
doing
Concurrentwith this movementwas the riseof Glam Rock. I would say,at least in
America,thatAlice Cooperis the transitionalfigurehere.He is the figurewho leaves
psychedeliabehindand fully embracesthe Pop framework-trying to balanceirony
and popularappeal.Glam Rockwas a music that fully understoodthe commercial
musicworld and acceptedit as an arenaof facadeand emptiness.It used the image
of the dragqueenas a sign of this status.David Bowie is the greatexamplehere.He
adoptsand throwsawaypersonasas the seasonschange,alwaysreinventinghimself
for the market.In this sense,he is a mirrorof our cultureof plannedobsolescence.
The argument has been put forth that, in relation to consumer culture, the
constantlychangingchameleonpersonais empowerment.Madonna'spracticehas
been discussedthis way in certainfeministcontexts,though I personallyhavegrave
misgivingsabout this readingof her practice,just as I do of Bowie's.She becomes
the sign of a spectacularfemaleproducerin contrastto the traditionalimageof the
passive female consumer.I might add that this is how the GTOs thought of
themselves:as consumers,groupieswho becameproducers,rock starsthemselves.
The spectacularis tackledhead on.
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Tab Hunter and Divine in John Waters'sPolyester.

Charles Ludlam in the title role
of the Ridiculous Theatrical
Company's production of
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Punkwas the immediateanswerto this fixationwith spectacularconsumerculture;
it replacedthe spectacularwith the pathetic. Punk was the last gasp of avantgardeismin Pop, playedout with the most extremesigns of decadentnihilism.As a
symbol of this "endstate,"the gendersignificationof the previousavant-gardewas
reversed:malenessbecamethe generalreferent.The Punk uniform is the macho
roughtradelook of KennethAnger'sCamp leatherboy, for men and women alike.
Androgynyremainsa factorhere.Whetherthis "unisex"approachwas a vestigeof
some connectionto the utopianismof the feminine androgynyof the psychedelic
period, or is simply consistentwith the capitalistcult of youth culture,is open to
argument.But that is anotherstory.
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